SCPS MIDDLE SCHOOL PTF MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 8, 2015

Attendees: Don Adams, Heather Paul, Laurie Axtell, Beth Hancock, Mary Rahal,
Theresa Portzer, Crystal Vidan, Traci Mertz, Debbie Nash, Donna Jepson, Carmen
DeYoung, Randy Dart, Jamie W. Massey, Michele Clayton, Kelly Adam, Christi
Peterson, Linda Roberts, and Janet Pigott.
Meeting was called to order at 8:30 am and the opening prayer was led by Randy
Dart.
Mr. Adams asked everyone to take a minute and read over the minutes from the
August 18th PTF meeting. Motion to approve minutes were made by Donna
Jepson, seconded by Heather Paul.
Treasurer report was reported by Debbie Nash. It was mentioned that the
Business Office is slow paying reimbursements. Motion to approve the budget
was made by Laurie Axtell, seconded by Linda Roberts.
Linda Roberts reported on the Administrative updates. The vertical alignment
with the English department is coming along. Sent Mrs. Bond to the upper school
to meet with the 9th grade English teachers and Mrs. Daniel will be going to the
lower school soon to meet with the 5th grade English teachers to coordinate the
transition from one level to the next. Mentioned that we will be starting clubs at
the middle school soon. Krystal Gill is the coordinator of the clubs. Dr. Roberts
mentioned that Jesse Davis will be subbing for Stacy Pietrocini once she has her
baby.
Express Lunch was tabled since Carey Murns nor Natalie Brown were at the PTF
meeting. Kelly Adams mentioned she is working on having Publix updating us
more often on our status. Traci Mertz asked if a few people would mind helping
after the meeting to get the PTF Room (11) fixed up and hang the used uniforms.
The October 2nd PTF Dance will have a Raider Spirit theme. Talked about needing
volunteers for the breakdown of the dance and volunteers for the food. Traci
Mertz said they have a DJ already (Donnie Philips). He charges $250 and it was
mentioned that she would like to give him $275. It was discussed also that
children will pay at the door of the dance instead of in advance. There will be a

sign up sheet for students to sign up that they plan on attending the dance but
monies will not be taken up until the night of the dance.
Donna Jepson gave us an update on Teacher Appreciation. October 8th will be a
baked potato bar for the faculty and staff. It was mentioned that the
Math/Science Quiz Bowl would like some fun games for the class. Traci Mertz
motioned to give $100.00 for the Math/Science Quiz Bowl team. Theresa Portzer
seconded the motion.
Mr. Adams asked Beth Hancock to help set up by-laws for PTF. He mentioned
that the next PTF meeting will be October 20th. He asked for a motion to adjourn
the meeting. Laurie Axtell made the first motion and it was seconded by Dr.
Roberts. The meeting was adjourned.

